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IMMEDIATELY

JUNIOR COEDS AT UNIVERSITY MAY APPLY
FOR DELTA KAPPA GAMMA SCHOLARSHIPS
MISSOULA-Junior coeds at the University of Montana in Missoula who plan to enter the teaching
profession may apply for the two $250 scholarships to be presented by Delta Kappa Gamma
Society, an international honor society of women educators.
The grants wi I I be awarded on the basis of teaching potential, scholarship,
citizenship, need, and educational and professional plans.

A check for $250 wi I I be sent

to the registrar of any accredited col lege or university by the state treasurer of DKG after
the winner of each award has registered for her senior year.
Scholarship applications and additional information may be obtained from Donald L.
~1cDaniel,

scholarship officer, UM Financial Aids Office, room 101 of the Lodge.

Interested juniors should send applications to Mrs. Inez M. Smith, state chairman,
Delta Kappa Gamma Committee on Professional Affairs 1 Fort Benton, Mont. 59442.
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